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TOHS WASAMAKEK'S ADVERTISEMENT.

G-BAK- D

NEW THINGS
-

FALL and
-

JOHN

TNIHA SHAWLb.
is :t jjoimI time to c lioo--e heie.

lliti ami t7u we do not expect to be
beaten. JOHN WANAMAIvEH.

E.ts.t Clie-ln- stieet entrance.
:bh novelties.D'E

lmifl llotiiirin;; uinhioidcicd t n same e.ish-incic-- ..

All we h.tda monlliao, eveept one.an; untie : anil iiiDtc C'liiie. Tluee ptttciusot('iiil)tiiiili'i : biow n, olive, bione, .111101, and
giccu $.K tci $ISa dies.

.JOHN' WAXAMAM'.H.
Thud cncle, southeast lioni tentie.

Black el ten iaile- -. .7) cents to $1 ."0;
below 5 ) cents none. Velveteen is nuiumj the
hau'c.tot roods to jndfre, Iho best way to
buy is citlu'i to sei- - a ood many soils or tnist:mtpeil. .IOIIX WANAMAKER.

Xet ontei eacle. Chestnut stieet entrance.
jm'uki.i-i:i;i i on quietings. 10. 12X.
JL I , --'I cenl.

ioiix wanamaker.
Nct-oulc- r clicle, northeast limn ccutie.

rpuuiKV-i:i:i- i i ai;i.k,-cj.uii- is ntoML Aiistiia home el the ciy muiiu guiuls
have lound their way into other liou-.e- s heie.
Coiiip.ue puce'. Ve ou;hl to be nn ij;litli
below ; Tot we. alone anions l'hil.idelphi.tmet-chants- ,

Kiir the liiipoilets' profits.
borne kii;r-:- u here only: bluc-and-ic- lot

example. .IOHN WANAMAIvKK.
C it j -- hall siii.iiuentiauec, net-oiit- er ciiclc.

TACKS. l nehings lioni 1'uiis : mostly
t icpe Ii'-- i- and edging. e buy

nothing in I iichiiigs but to get the stj les til it
ut'ciu't make, oi to get new htjle' quickly.

ll.iiul-kni- i t:die. el :i soi t th.it we li.neal-waj- s
ki-p- ' w hen when wecoiildget it, wc hue

been out et lei months, l.-i- t uniuiei we loiind
them :it l. ( ill, swili-i- l tnd Vehae llieiu
at tweut pel eeul. below oiii old piicu-- , bvfixing the iinpoiteiV piolil.

New I i hj almost e ei v stiam
ei. JOHN U'ANAMAKLR.

Ten Diiiitciv, --.oiitlnve-.! lioni lentie.

nAxiKi:i:ciiii:rs. h inilkcii lne's ome we
ate selling the old at 50 and 75 cents. theluu.ility at 7 cents and ail the lowet M'mlities i

at .Vi. Tlien-'- s nothing against them but the I

pittenis. et i nurse the be- -t gohrst ; but theic '

ate hundieds to ehose fiom.
JOHN WAXAMAKEK.

Outei cncle, west lioni Che-tn- ut stieet c.

IE1)UIXG.
Aj Hlanket buj-ei-s dilTci. some wan! nll- -
wooi ; some want ocaulv and soltne-s-:
want solid weaiiugialitie-- , and know them
w hen they tee thein ; some waul high linciicss
and ai e w llling to p ty foi it.

We hae all the-e- . Ileie you cm choose be-
tween dilleicnt kinds and know what thev
aie. Iljou me not a judnc, jou tan 11 nil on' t
just what si blankel i by asking. Th.tlV the
advantage ofbu Ingot a house thai h is no e
ciels about goods.

.IOIIX WAXAMAKEK.
Markct-stiec- t Midilleentianeo.

Dl GOO!.
Jlei e ai e bt l i pes of sci ire and satin li.n d to

do justice lo. Thestiipcsaic 13X inches w ide.
Thescige, ottoiir e. is et a laifetj'ot colois.

The satin stiijie is the siguilicantonc. inmade et two sets et U inch cio-- s bais. which
alleinnte wilheichotlKi. For ease et undei- -

tauding, look lit one sut el these bars -- epei-1
ately. It is ombie, shading lioiu light at the
ends to daik in the middle. Xow look at the
otherset et btrs. Italsoisnnibie, but shad-
ing the opposite wav, trom datk at the ends to
light lit the middle. Now look at the Ktiipu
as a whole. It lias a double ombie elleet.
Tliink et one set oi colois; now of the othei.
Xow let the eje take iu the whole piece. It is
falilj' tunelul wtih thehaiiiionyot colois;and
jet mostdilllcult to expieos.

Whj-don- t we tell what the colois aie : l!e-aih- i)

llieiu are seveial conibinalions ; and
even one of them is so hatd to set lorth in
woids that a lull statement of il would be
dull. And it we could make the colors et one
piece shine lieie In the piiut, thej' might be
l he vet j-- long colors lor j on, who aie lead-
ing, though we may hae the wght one. l.35:

JOIIX WAXAMAKEK.
Thud circle, southeast tiom centie.

DKEVj GOODS,BLCK small figures silk ami-wo- damas
es, used ter lumiiiiiigs and ovcidicsscs: be;-te- i

ter tiiminiiigs; 75 cents. A flimer fablic
than we've had lietoieat the price.

.IOIIX WAXAMAKEK.
X'ext-out- er cncle. Chestnut-stree- t cntiance.

FKOM euhoim;.LACES we have applied the peculiar
plineiplcs et our trade to the Ijiij nig and scll-tu- g

of laces; i.e., we have bought as well as
we could and sold its low as we could; and our
lace trade has grow n out of all propoilion toour oilier trade.

Now we begin to buy laigelj- - abroad. This
is onlj' can j ing out our pt inciples more lully.
Wc bought last summer about $100,e0J wet tit
of laces of the maiiul.ietiiiers m minus pans
of Km ope: and saved at least Jf.OCO thetcbj'.
This we give jou; and, knowing the
geneious trade to conic, wc have higher grades
et laces and gi eater laiiury.

JOIIX WAXAMAKEK
Ten counters, sout'.iw est Horn centie.

"

NEW UI'IIOLSTEUV.
cloths and fiinge; eiilicit.

Madisis ciirtains of new patteins. crossttipes and liatiste. Holland and silk,
w ltli Madias uudos d-

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
oi thw est gallci j--

.

wines

PHILADELPHIA.

WIXES AND

S. CLAY

,

UOODB.

3P

OP

FOU -

WINTER
AT-

lack quilted lining.
L) ISluck Indian cloth atiilted diamonds and

liei i Hipbone. 75 cents to $l.i".
Km tlnec j ears, while nobody flc had it. wekpt wink ; und ladies who hap-

pened to leal it the fact, sent hither lor it lionimany el Hie large cities. Xovv it m done well
by iii.iiiiil.ictinei-- , and is no longer hatd to
Ket. .IOIIX H'A.NAJIAKER.

Black dies, s:oodcoiinU:i,iic3l outei eiicle,
ChCstiiut-sticctciitraiie- e.

CLOTHS
J lei ladies' and childicirscloakg.coitlsnnd

ni tei.s meiiif'ic.it v.uietvof st lcs:ind grade- -

.southea-- l coiner.

SILK novelties in Bilk "H. 75 to $10 a vaid.
in suen pioiu-io- n as neci mil erv
little el any one bOit. Moie lo-du- Moie nil
the tune .IOIIX WAXAMAKEK.

Xe.M-ont- ciiclc. Chestnut stieet cntiance.
fPRIMMINGS.
J. ter wan el a bettei inline, wool nliiRh
u liniiiiii ior coau. Ke.seiiiDiesie.il ciiiueniiia;
oinbie, lioni light nioii-- e to eiy daikbiovvn.
I'oiu oi fivciuclic wide. Sf2.7.".

IOIIX WANAMAKER.
"hlid ciiclc, noithcast lioni ccutie.

N: IIAMIIUKUS.
ll.imbuigcmbicideiic'9 in silk on mulls

of evening rolors and white; n new atticle.
All ocr embiolileilC'., silk ou mulls and plain
sllkiniills to match the Ilambitrgs. These luebeen heie some moutlis, but nottlie IlautbuigH
to tilut them with.

liish point cmbioiderj-- . This is new, and
lew hae .seen it. bomethiug tcscmbliiig it
tame l.tst aimmei : but it was too li.nl.

Weaieeontiuiiallv leeeixing "inall (iiauti-tieso- t
theliuest el Jliimbuig-- i ou cauihiicaud

nainsook. JOIIX WAXAMAKEK.
Thiiil and louitliciieles, Citj-h.il- l siii,uceu-ti.uue- .

EIXEN MIEKTIXli.T.'INEisT jou like o see Ihe linest llelgiau
linen hhfoting made-.- ' J,1 anil 4 jaidswide.
We hae it by mistake. Noboilj-'l- l pay its
value; does anybody want it at ft a aid .'

Weloscathltd. JOHN WAXAM.VKEK.
Citli li.ill uaieeulr:iuee.

SILKS. auial liom I'.ui, lulngs usdices-lilusheso- l
loitj' eolojsantl shades, all, at one

pi ice, f2 50.
bilks tnrbiidal diesscs. have cjime iu piolu-su-

.IOIIX WAXAMAKEK.
Xe.t-oute- r ciiclo. Cliestnut-stiee- t entntnee.

Dkess t;oons.
dies-- , cloth, te.illj' of a line

check witli an ii tegular illumuialion and a
verj' obscuic plaid; but, looked at a j'aid
away, it iip))eaitobeabakct. It is tlieielore
a basket-ellec- t piodueeil bj'color; If w mis-
take not, an cntitelj' new and very interest-
ing piece el color-wor- k. 42 inches wide; $1.10.

Anothc"- - cheviot et tne very same small
checks, but w ithoitt the basket off. ct, simpler,
plainei. and w lien closclj looked at piob.ibly

though it is haidlj- - fan to that,
fl.M JOHN' WAXAMAKEK.

Thild cittle, soutliiasl Horn ccutie.

LIXEXS. table linen j'ou buj-- when jou
want the solidist tacbne and ate not exacting
as toapeaily white ; but we shall not uudei-tak- o

to tell j'ou any news about Ikunslcy
linens except that w e have a quality at $1.50 a
y.uil Hi it is sure to be in eveij" considerable
loie. Last j ear wc MMil ll at $1.7.) mid !.(

j.uci. the wholesale pi ice lor it last jear was
ft ..i,.iu-- t our lelait puce, it anybody else
sells il lor 1 50 j ou may thank us ter the Tact.

We h iv eciht patteins et thisgiade.
JOIIX WAXAMAKEK.

I it j hall sju.iio entrance.

XtO SUCH .STOCKS.
11 Aiidv Hoi Xcw oik said to the wnter
last week: "I)o you know theie's no such
Mock of di ess goods in Xew Yoik as j'ou've
got heie ."' the lady meant both black and col
oied, el high grade; and piolubly she was
right.

Tin-nrn- i kct Is as open to otlicisa- - to us ;and
it sounds unfair to s.cy that w e get better goods
than anybody else. Hut thinkwhatudvniitagcs
we have. We can keep all giades of goods
l.oni the very highest to the lowest ; for we
have large tiade iu them nil. Othen who keep
Hue goods have little tiadc in any but line.
How can thej' cet rid et jxt&sc goods? Thej'
haveuotiade lor such, be they must buy
ciutiousij--. We can maikdown and ( II to I

tii- - neii-.iiii- v oi uuj'crs.
We lrive perhaps the lullest stock anj wheie

el liixuiies in diess goods, both blaek and
colored JOIIX WAXAMAKEK

Hlack: net-oute- i cncle, Chestnut slicet en-
trance.

Coloied: thiid ciiclc, Cliestnut-stiee- t en-
trance.

L1XENS. napkins at $2 50 a doen,
outof the 120,000 lot of one maker. Is :i bieak-f.is- t

napkin et such qualitj' as is roiiiiuonly
yoldilt$.J. JOIIX WAXAMAKEK.

"itj'-ha- ll squ.ue entrance.
A SUK1MUSE TO EVEKUlom.A Wc have leceivcd the first huge lot of

our laces bought abroad ; about $j,ik)J wet th et
ducliL'sse and point laces.

Huchcsse lace, to a inches, f l.il to f 15.75.
Duchesse and duehesse attd-poin- t bai hs, f 1.21

to $16.
Imrlicssc and point .scaifs. $2 to $8.
Duchesse-and-poi- ties, $.1 to fiS.
Duchcsse handkerchiefs, $2 to jiS.
Point hand kei chiefs, J14..VJ to $i.They are tlie very best; and sonic ate at

about halt the price of such goods, vvhete
such goods aic to be found, it pays to go to
Europe. JOIIX WANAMAKEK.

Thud ciiclc, southwest from ccutie.

Z1QUOJIS.

Oil Bye Wlii:
, M,

JOHN
Thirteenth. Market and Chestnut Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

BranAies. ms.

DISPLAY

MILLER,

No. 33 PENN SiUAKE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

Lancaster Jntclligencer.
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 5, 1881.

The First Meeting of the Ilopkinses.
Fot tliclSTELLiGEACER.

It was'anllya week ago as Hi was a
lookiu' iu the hahnauac, thro1 wi.sbia' to
sec as it was eight or nine months since
Opkins 'ad hean a Brother of Saint Hig-naliit- fc,

witch Mrs. Flint says as she
thinks it was but eight ; as maybe you aic
light my deal II i says to 'or, as it seems
eight years to mo thro' nivci hean lecon-cile- d

to 'is goin' to Dillerwill, w'en Hi
'appears to say, carclcsa like, as 'ow Guy
Fawkcs Day would fall of a S.ilmdny this
year.

" Wotiver might that he, Mis. 'Opkins,"
she says to mc as we was both sittin' that
comfoi tabic by the stove as made mc wish
'Opkins could be the same,as Hi' in s'ic he
can't be with a 'air shirt, and cujoyin' the
'cat thro it beau chilly for the season, and
Mis. Flint that bad withihcumatism as is
a pity to think of.

" Didn't jou niver "e.u of Guy Fawkcs,''
Hi says, spcakir.' up loud thro' 'cr bean a
Utile deaf, as don't know it but tmc all
the same, and some'nt took haback at 'er
question. 'Wy w'en mc and 'Opkins
was young conic hevery 5th of November
Guy F.iwkej; was biiint iu the sheets as
lcgular as hcnythiiiK."

"Hi don't lightl-- . iiundeistaiid,' she
says, agin a lookm puzzled as is a good
woman but not w : i v hintelligcut, as jou
may xiy, Iho' not Vi fault as nici 'ad no
hoppoi (unities, witch isablessin" if lightly
used as 'Opkins used to say as nivei'll s ly
sj no moie thio' beau a lltother and
wcaitn' of a black gown as Hi hoftcns.sa.is
is poor business for a man.

""Well," Hi begins to hivxplain, "Guy
Fawkcs was a willtti ;.s lived two huudicd
years ago and better," Hi soys.

" Bctter'n what?"' she hintciitipts
like.

' IJcttci'n two huudicd ycau. as
you might be suic Hi didn't mean
Guy Fawkcs as was a williti if evei ; Hi
joc on not clcaily know in' what she was
at. " He was that kind of man .is would
never .stick at nothiuk, Lino' nothink
bean too bad for iui to do. So he and 'is
soit as couldn't 'ave bean much better
lays their 'cads together with bait els of
gunpowder, as is hawftil to think of, to
blow up the P.uliatneut 'Ou.se as was a
sittin' peaceable and quiet ovcr'ead witch
Fawkcs and 'is lot was in the ccllai."

" He must "ave been liawful wicked."
says she, lookm' 'unified.

" 1 should s.ij as nitteh." Hi h.iuswcis
a Hi "opes niver to see 'is like. Well,

you see this Fawkcs as was a Catholic,
not the Hanglo kind as goes to the chinch
of the 'OlyPiescnce, but the ic.il Popish
soit which couldn't hibido Piolestants
witch the Patliamcnt mostly was, he goes
hutidcr the 'Ousc of Parliament, 1.0 doubt,
a stniliu' to tliink 'how suipiiscd Pallia-men- t

would be to find itself blowcd up
some line day. Wi 1!, he goes and
ho comes, a little thinkin', the nasty
willin, as P.uliamcut knowed hall
liabout it and was honly waitin' for Mm

to get hall leady with 'is powder. So
at last it 'appens as lie goes sneakin' into
the cellar a pieiendin as he was t.ikiu' in
wood, a man steps up to Mm .1 sajiu',
' Wotivei aic you doin' 'cic,' he says.
Guy Fawkcs. witch didn't hexpect to find
hauybody thcio just then, was that beat as
you 'ad better believe, but ho tries to au-sw- ci

up bold like as 'ow he was attending
to 'is own business, witcii the man as 'ad
a hue of soldicisat Ms back, s.iid was veiy
pictty talk, but wouldn't go down, and
takes 1111 oft to piisou, whciu they soon ,

makes an end of 1111 and the test of thev
a was in the plot as it hall 'appentd on
the olh of Xobcmbcr, w itch in Hiuglaud
thej halwavs calls Guy Fawkcs Day.

"Hi lcmcmboi.s," Hi goes on, "how
w'ou Hi w.is a gill .is might be fifteen and
stout of my age thio' niver 11n' 'ad no
sickness as takes oil' jour flesh ifanythink,
witcii Ili kuows for .1 ccitain line' Opkins'
sister Kliza beau hill two weeks and losin'
twenty pounds as wore 'cr to a shadow so
to speak, 'ow come one November theic
was a Guy Fawkcs bin nin' in our weiij'
street Jlouej" couldn't 'ave "tied 1110 to
stay at "omo tnat hcveiiiu' w'en Hi 'cats,
of it and long hafoiu the liic was lighted
Hi was close bjr, a lookin' at hevei think
that cuiious as makes one smile now to
think habout. 'Opkin.s, as little Hi thinks
would live to be my 'itsbaud, was a
bringiu' straw and sticks light vigorous
along with other boys to put around a
post in the stieet. Wen Ihcj-- gels a big
enough pile thej- - puts atop of it a heffigy
that fierce lookin' as biings your "ait in
your mouth t scc,and then sets liic to the
pile, witch biases up himmediate line'
hevciy think beau as dry as dry. Then
some goes on one side a singiu' vciy loud :

" ' Oh, don't you lcmcinber
The lifth 01 ov ember
l.unpowder, tieason and plot ."

aula tbiowiu' their 'ats in the air, Then
they as was on the hothci side sci earns
back :

"'Hi knows 1101 cason
W'j gunpow tier tieason
Should ever be lorgot.'

"Well hcvcijthink was goiii' ou that
lively as Doncaster on a W'it Monday is
nothink to it w'en Hi feels somebody a
kstchiu' 'old of my "at, and before Hi
could pay .mythiuk away it goes into the
lire and lands atop of the Guy Fawkcs a-- ,

was blaziii' up beautiful, and Hi that
vexed as never was and couldn't lajr 'ands
on they as did it. Of couisc, Hi gives
up the 'at for lost, but 'Opkins, as 'ad Ms

wits about Mm then, as can't say so much
for Mm since, thro' Mm bean so took up
with the Ilanglo Catholics, fetches a long
pole and lifts my 'at oil the 'onid hefligy
and 'ands it mc, witcii it was haidly
smoked, that polilo as was wondeifuland
mc that simple as didn't know what to
sa Hi never 'ad laid heyes on 'im be- -

fore, thro' Ms people 'avin' just moved into
our strccc, witch was two years holder
than mo, and bean iu a doctor's hofHce
thro' the day, as Hi'm sure with skulls
and pills at hevery side is enough to turn
your stommic' as the men doesn't ivcr

seem to mind. Hi uiver was one of they
as thinks it no hodds ow a man looks,,
witch Hi couldn't 'elp seeiu' as 'Opkins
was a 'andsoineiad as you mightn't think so
now thru" 'im baan so much holder and
'avin' a stoop like in uis shouldeis as
nivci cju net is coats to lit un, ana imi

that pellicular hafoie he goes to Diller-
will as hoftetts Hi s.ij.s to "im 'Opkins it's
sinful w'en as Hi 'ave 'ea'id theio's 'ole
countries w'cie the jieople 'asn't a coat to
their backs as must beaweny poor lot.
'Owiver Hi won't deny as Hi feels werry
much pleased as it was "im as gets back
my 'at, and haftci that Hi sees 'im hoftcus
as was a favoiito at hour 'ousc, as tells me
hafler wc was mariicd 'ojtv ho loved mo
fiom the time he sees my 'at ou the Guy
Fawkcs and the tcais in my hcycs.asniust
'ave beau mistaken thio' not beau that
foolish to ciy for a 'at, as he says it was so
hall the same, and sticks to it that firm as
you couldn't move 'im. Guy Fawkes
might 'ave beau a willin, he say, but it
was 'im ashlings us together at fiist, he
says, as j on niver can tell 'ow things will
tin u hunt, as Hi didn't 'all' like the hidca
of Guy Fawkcs a hading Ihc p.ut of a
Cupid as Hi leads of in some book, but as
it pleased 'im Hi lets it go as hallways
thinks of it on Guv Fawkcs day, as he
would choosa that day to be m u i ted, and
a Fiiday at that.

"Oh'Opkius," Hi foigettiu' hall
habout Mis. Flint, and thinkin' honly 'ow
'appy wc was, ""owivci, could jou leave me
to be a biothet as is not bean a Guy
Fawkcs."

A Literary Cm io.sil j.
The iollowitig lather cuiious ptecp of

composition was lcccutly placed upon the
blackboaid at a teacher's institute, and
a piiznof a Webster's dictiouaiy offcicd
to any pcisou who would read and pie
liuniice cvciy woid conectly. The book
was not can icd oil', however, us twelve was
the lowest number of mistakes made in
prouuciatioii :

"A naciilegious sou of Belial, who suf
fcicd fiom bionchitis, having exhausted
his finances, in older to make good the de-

ficit, lesoivxd to ally himself to a comely,
lenient and docile young lady of the Ma-

lay or Caucasian i.icc. He ueeoidingly
puichascd a calliope and coial necklace of
a chameleon hue, and seeming a suite if
moms at a principal hotel, engaged the
head waitci as hth coadjutor. He then
despatched a letterof thcjuiostun2xcc ton-
al calligraphy extant, inviting the jouug
lady to a matinee. She icvolted at the
idea; leftiscd to consider heiself sacrilic-abl- o

to his deshes, and sent a polite note
et iefus.il, oniccciving which, hcpioctued
uc.nbiuu and a bow ic knife, and said he
would noV foige lettcis hymeneal with the
p'.een ; went to an i.solalc spot, severed his

jugulai vein, and dischaigi.il the contents
l Iu, c.ubinu into his abdomen. The debus

was lemovcd by the coioncr."
The mistakes iu pionuucialion wcie

made on the following woids: Sactileg-iott- s,

Delia!, bionchitis', exhausted, finances,
deficit, comely, icnicur, docile, Malay, cal- -
!)I'C chameleon, suite, coadjutor, calli- -

giupny, nialiucc, saciihcablc, caiuinc,
hymeneal isolated, jugulai, and dcbiis.

laiqucttc.

An ()il.;m.u "! !i Adopted ttj .1 Keiitnetij
s. n.tttir.

(Join ,ioude:it Holloa louinal.
Tims tnj'stic lettcis wiitlcn 011 visiting

cauls .uc a source of bcvvildcimcnt to the
congicssmen fiom litral districts, who
cannot decipher their meaning. Once the
st.1Iw.11t Kcutuckian, Senator McG'ieeiy,
incl .1 foppish jouug constituent, who had
jdsX ictuincd fiom P.nis, and said to him,
" I itccived your cud t!ic other day. I
iccogni.cd "j'our fathei'.s name, which is
the same as you is, and supposed that it
was his sou ; but whit did the lettcis il.
P., wiitlcn iu a coiner mean 1"' "Why,
Mi. Senator, ' leplied the tiavclcd man,
" it is custom.ujr 111 P.uis to wiitc the in-

itials of ccitain woids on leaving cuds.
For example, had I hewn going away, I
should have wiitten P. P. (,'., tlie initials
of 'ouv prcndne conyi to take leave. As it
was, calling myself, I wmle L. 1'., Iho 111

itials of JJn 1 1 tonne iu pcison."' "Oh,"'
said McCiccij', " I understand."

A week or so afterward the two met
again, and the joang mausiid: "Sena-
tor, luccivid jour caid, but I couldn't
I'ompichfud what the lettcis S. 15. A. N.
iu the coinir meant. Pi ay iulcipicl
them V " With plc.isuio,"' taul Mc-Cieci-

hi, ejet, twinkling with humor.
" S. U. A. X. a:c the initials of Sent by :i
Nigger !" The joung man tiicd to laugh,
but couldn' see the point of the iuscup-tio- n.

nihcis did.

l'iiities in (((riiuiij.
The sober second thought which the

second ballot in Gcinianj- - gives to the
volcis on the highest two candidates rcn-dci- o

the lesult of Gcimau elections undc-tc- i
mined as yet, c:;ccpt for one thing

thej-- aic plainly " agin " Prince Uisniaick.
Whether the names-- be Pi cgicssist Separa-
tist, National Libcial or the diradful So-

cial Dcmociat, it all means that the chan-
cellor will have even moie difficulty in
cai tying his absolute views with the com
ing deputies than with the last. Virchow
is safe for I'cilin, this cclebiatcd professor
being as good a leptcscntativc in the
lleschstag as he is popular as a teacher in
the university. Itisagicat and special
gi atilic.ition to find that the com t chaplain,
who led the ant: Jewish distiubanccs has
been defeated.

Muoh .tillable lime is saved bypiomptlj-tiiatingColda- t

its hist appearance. Nothing
lakes the place of Hi. Hull s Cough bj'iup for
Coughs, Colds, liutulion et Thio it, etc.
Piice- -t cents.

sowing and Heaping.
H hen .1 voung ladj' hems luudkel chiefs lot

audi bachelor she sews th.it she ni.ij' leap.
When seeds et se me planted Ihiough
overindulgence, oil can pievent the undei-t.ike- r

fiom 1 ctpm the benelit by using Spung
i;io-sou- i. 1'iice :,o cents For sale al II. 15.

Cochran' liug stoie, H7 Xoitli luecn stieet,
I. mca-tc- r.

liouscliold Words.
J.i. I'cai son, 2J Sixth fettvet, Jiull.tlo. s.ijs:

"I have used jour Spung Illossont ter mj sell
and family, and thinkitlnvaluablc asa honso-liol- d

leniedj--, loriegulating the bovrfls, liver
and kidnojs. 1 shall never be without it."
Price SO cents. For sale at II. II. Cochran's
drug stole, 117 Xortli Queen street, Lancaster.

"The Commodore."
Jos. L. Foote, the Commodore, Elgin, III.,

s.ij's Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured him of scia-
tica with one application, thoioughlj-applied- .
It also cured him et usevcie cold and cough.
Uc thinks it a j ery valuable letncdy, and will
never be without it. For sale at II. II. Coch-l-an'sdii-

stoic, M7 Xortli Queen stieet, Lan-
caster.

JJS JJLJ.JCfy.

rVKKA. GL.ASSKS,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUHUSTUS B1I0AIIS, Jcncler,
Xo. 20 East King Street. Lancaster, Pa

rscpUS-Siiuico- d

HntdlxaetujefmtfaataB

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER,

OXODGRASS, MURRAY & UO.

xijeir ouojts

MARKET & NINTH STS.,

SNOD&RASS, IIIERAT & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER OLQAKTNGS.

SEAT, SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

Bors smrnres and overcoatugs.
IVIEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOB UNDERWEAK.
J3EAVEKTEENS AND CORDUROYS.

I AN!! St Ct. T" ANE CO.

LANE &d CO,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

DEALERS IN

EOREIGI IM DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST OPKXED A SPLKXHID LIXE OV

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS,
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR in all Rradcs-- .

GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in Red and White Hoods.
BLANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARPETS and QUEENS WARE.
HORSE and LAP BLANKETS, BOLTING CLOTHS. &c.

Special inducements in priic now as we
JAXUAKY 1, IhW.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

TKON ItlTTKKS.

IK ON lllTTJHM.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

1KOX HlTFKKSaiu highlyrecommended lor all diseased ieiuuing a certain and eff-
icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF A1TJU

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

lleiuiches the blood, sticngthens' tlie inusclfj, and givei new lile to the nuiu,. It acts
like it chaiin on the digestive organs, removing all djspeptie .symptoms, such as Tallinn tht
Food, Helchmg, Heat trt the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tlie nly Jron Preparation that will
nut otnrken lite eetli or give lieadajcho. Sold bj-- all dl uggists.. Write lot the A It C IJoo'c, "2
pp. 01 useful and amusing leading Kntrce.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
liUjd&wj BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

VJjWIIIINU, UNDEJttrjSAK, AC.

L1AMMIN Si FOSTMt.w,r
I'hiscool vve.it her biin; ;s witli il the

thought et

HEAVY CLOTHING

and vrhvie lo Ijuy.

Our Stock, is larger than sit an y pie
lous time In the lilstorj' et the house.

We have t.iken special pains witli om

OVERCOATS,
In buying those that aie well made and
made to lit. AVc have otten bten told
that our

CLOTHING,
lit bettei than most of the oidoied
vvoik. To test thlj, come and see. II

can get a pellet lit and goods
made as well as to older for about two-third- s

of the price, tvlij' not ave that
OSE-TniR-

Our stock of

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
is very large, and it is veiy seldom wc
have a call lor anything thai v chare
not got. The bituie can be said el

GLOVES,
both turdicsstunl lieavj- - wear.

fflLLIAMSON k FOSTER,

36-3- 8 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

OOMKTIIlrJG NEW j

LACE THREAD

UNDEBSHIRT8,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIRTMAKElt,

SO. 5G NOKTU UUKtK STKKKT

disiif to make a ladical eliange 111 -- to k bj--

Charles. John B. Roth.

T KUN ItlTTKKS.

CHINA ANIHtLASHWAM..

TTlt.U S. MAKTIN.

CHINA HALL.
Just uecivedby bTi;AM3IUr WYOMIXU,

1 10111 Kuiopea lot of

FLUE &LASSWAEE
IX

VASES.
BOUQUET HOLDERS.

FINGER BOWLS,
FRUIT BOWLS,

TUMBLERS,

ULAltETS.
G0BLETP,

SHERRIES.
DECANTERS,

PITCHERS, &c.

' LUMINIOUS MATCH-SAFE- S, "

SOMKTIII.NG KXTIKEIA XKW,

A-T-

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

rAFMtUAAiilNUB, Jie.

AKE OPENINGw
Xcw Patients el

WALLPAPERS
FOR THE FALL.

The line lor the pi escnt season is the hugefct
moat complete and .:tled we ever had in
stock, embracing Fine Kmbosscd Gilts for
I'arlois. Halls. &c Plain and Color Gilts in
an endless variety and. most moderate prices, J
(,0111)11011 in cicganiucsignsanu color-
ings, for Dining Kooms, Chambers, &c,

Borders, Friezes, Centre Pieces,
Ceiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, etc.
FAXCV DADO WINDOW SHADES, in new-Styles-

.

PLAIN GOODS, in all colors and
widths, bcotch and American Hollands.
Window Papers, Spring, Tin and Wood Roll-
ers, et the veiy best makes. Cord Fixtures,
Loops, Hands, Picture Wire, Cord and Nails.

We have opened new patterns of

Extension Cornices,
tlie cheapest and best. Curtain Toles in as-

sortment.
taken for FIXE MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 52 NOKTU UUKEN ST.

JtKY UUOVS, VXVEKirEAK, SV.
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES ft CO
YATES & CO
YATES A CO A V. 1AIES A CO.YATES A CO
YATES A CO

--iA.
YATES A CO
YATES A CO

YATES

YATES
YATES

ATES
A

A
A

A

CO
CO
CO
CO

A. C.Yates & Co
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO LEADINGYATES A CO
YATES A CO

ATES A CO AND

YATES A CO
YATES A CO POPULARATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
.YATES A CO CLOTHIERSYATES A OO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO orYATEs, A CO
YATES.A CO
YATES A CO PHILADELPHIA,
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO HAVE XOW OX HAND SUCH
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO AXASSOUTMEXTOFGOODs
YATES A CO FOR FALL AX I) WIXTER,YATES A CO
YATES A CO THAT IT WOULD HE HARD
YATES A CO FOR A PURCHASER TOYATES A CO
YATEi? A CO LEAVE THE STORE DIS-

SATISFIED.
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATEs A CO
YATES A CO LEDGER
YAT-K-b A COyates a coyates a co BUILDING.
YAThO A CO
YAThS A CO
YATES A CO ChestnutATES A CO
YATES A CO AMD-S- ixth

YATKs A CO
YATES A CO Sts.,YATES A CO
YAlEs A CO
YATKS A CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
YATES A CO
V ATES A CO MONEY REFUNDED.YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO si'ptl-IUl- d

YATES A CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO

IfAM. OPENINU

--At-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ot the LARGEST ASSORTMENTS line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
A Nil

PANTALOON1NG
ever biotight to the City of l..iiiui-tc- i.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
AKI

All Goods Warranted as Represent(rt '

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East Kin? Street,

IAI.I. CAMPAIGN, I SKI.

Out liiot invoice el tne season et

FALL AND WINTER GOODb

MEN'S WEAR
Aimed to day. During this vvi ek the bulk
our Foicifjn in tiers will be in stock. We will
be prepaied to show the lineal Hue of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIEf

evcrollcied to the titiens or Lancaster,. in-
cluding :i lull line of the ever popul tr mid
celebrated Tulutiion's Sieci.tlties, routined er
ciusively for our trade mill conceded to be th;
handsomest good-- i imported, together with I.
choice line et the l'ttest novelties of the lend-
ing manufacturers. We invite an early in

i el our stock, feeling il our duty to
advice pemons 111 witnt of si Suit or an Over-
coat lor Fall or Winter to pliue their order-ca- rl

v betoiu the rush commences to insuir
entiie atishietion.

All sue eotdl.illy m ltcd to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

SI WAs

LOT II I NO, AC.c

D. B. Hostetter & Son

Merchant Tailors in Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING
roR

HF, HOYS AND YOUTHS

too

FALL AST) WINTER,
Is larger and more varied than ever ielore.
Prices the lowest. Give us a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

26-ly-d LANCASTER, 1'

1


